
 
 

Time management is an important part of life, but students learning time management while learning 
so independently can be very challenging.  Students are used to bells, teacher directions and a variety 
of adult reminders to help them with time management.  They are used to structured free time to give 
their minds and their bodies breaks throughout the day.  

In this virtual environment, it is very important to be deliberate about many aspects of your day to 
ensure you both accomplish your goals for schoolwork and take care of yourselves.   

Here are some tips to best manage time: 
 

1. Have a schedule.  This doesn’t just mean your class schedule, this means scheduling meals, breaks, time for 
homework and any family obligations you may have.  

2. Make a to-do-list for each day.  Be deliberate about what you need and want to get accomplished to be 
successful.  Plus, it always feels good to check something off of your list.  

3. Prioritize your to-do-list.  This allows you see what needs to be done first and what needs the greatest 
amount of your energy for the day.  

4. Breaks are a must. Schedule these so they don’t interfere with classes, but make sure you have time for 
yourself.  Schedule a meal, maybe a walk outside for fresh air or to just simply unplug.  This is vital in taking 
care of yourself.  

5. Avoid distractions during the day.  If you have a television on and you keep getting sucked into what is on, 
turn it off.  Same thing for music, social media etc. One person’s distraction could be another person’s secret 
weapon to being successful so always ask yourself if you are staying on task and on your schedule to see if 
things around you are distractions.  

This is a only a start in managing your time — In a time where we are all stepping up our independent learning game.   

Chris Aguinaga, Principal 

October 19, 2020   606 East Kilgore Road - Kalamazoo, MI  49001  Phone: 269.337.0200 -  Fax: 269.337.0045 
For more information follow us @ www.facebook.com/LoyNorrixHighSchool 

Lady Knights move to 6-0 for their 2020 dual meet season. In the last week, Loy Norrix beat Portage Central (109-77) & Portage 

Northern (121.5-63.5). We are concentrating on all the positive moments in these uncertain times. It may not be the season we all 
dreamed of but our athletes are doing everything they can to make the best out of this unique season.  
We will be celebrating our seniors next week during our home meet against Mattawan.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/606+E+Kilgore+Rd,+Portage,+MI+49002/@42.2448119,-85.5749351,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88179dc60b2628cb:0xfb8bb2fba2cd919a!8m2!3d42.2448119!4d-85.5727464
https://www.facebook.com/LoyNorrixHighSchool


Travel Club 2020 
Travel Club is still optimistic  

for travel in 2021.  
 

If any student or interested adult would like 
information on our 3 trips - Paris, Italy or 
Scandinavia please contact Anne Lewis, Dyami 
Hernandez or Cindy Van Lieu.  

We don't know 

much about 

what the season 

will look like, but 

we do know that 

we will always 

be a team. 

Knights that are 

interested in the 

future of our 

Forensics Team, please join our Google 

Classroom: Code- YCSR4VR 

https://classroom.google.com/c/

MTkzMzQwODk3ODQ5?cjc=ycsr4vr 

mailto:bowserag@kalamazoopublicschools.net?subject=Travel%20Club
mailto:hernandezdk@kalamazoopublicschools.net?subject=Travel%20Club
mailto:hernandezdk@kalamazoopublicschools.net?subject=Travel%20Club
mailto:vanlieuca@kalamazoopublicschools.net?subject=Travel%20Club
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTkzMzQwODk3ODQ5?cjc=ycsr4vr
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTkzMzQwODk3ODQ5?cjc=ycsr4vr


Testing:  October 21 is PSAT 9  
(sign up closed and testing instructions will 

be emailed to your student)  

Testing:  October 29 is  
PSAT 10 & NMSQT  

(sign up closed and testing instructions will be 
emailed to your student)  

Loy Norrix Esports had another good week! Overwatch 

won against a Melvindale squad that they are likely to 

see in the state finals. The Rocket League A team had a 

commanding 5 games to 0 victory over a tough 

opponent from Saginaw Heritage. The Rocket League B 

team was shorthanded, but still played some very close 

matches. The Valorant team lost a tough match against a 

VERY strong Northville team. They will bounce back 

next week. 

LN Esports is in a “Fan Frenzy” Fan Choice Awards and 

voting has begun.  Please visit the link below and vote 

for LOY NORRIX— Winners will get a spotlight article 

on clickondetroit.com.  Vote here: 

Clickondetroit.com/4Frenzy 

We are still looking to add to our team!   If you have a 

game system at home and a reliable internet 

connection then you can be a part of Loy Norrix 

Esports. We're looking for players of the following 

titles: 

If you are interested in representing Norrix, or you 

just love to play games, please email Mr. Greeley.   

Overwatch (PC only) Valorant     Rocket League 

Gay Straight Alliance (GSA)  
is a safe space for LGBTQ+ students and 

their allies. We meet virtually on 

Wednesdays at 11:30. Join the Google 

Classroom for more info & to get 

connected. Everyone is welcome!   

Class code: jf27dn7 

Here are some pretty cool drone views of the Summer 
construction at Loy Norrix.  Drone images provided by our 
contractor, Skillman. 
 

A newly resurfaced track, new tennis courts, newly 
reconfigured softball field, new parking lot and reconfigured 
bus loop for drop off and pick up! 

Aerial Map 
Drone Pan 1 
Drone Pan 2 

Drone Pan 3 
Drone Pan 4 
Drone Pan 5 

https://www.clickondetroit.com/4frenzy/2020/10/14/vote-here-in-the-4frenzy-fall-fan-choice-awards/#/gallery?group=361363
mailto:greeleyph@kalamazoopublicschools.net
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/data/5f700b4516a4c6ad3b20db4a;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjcwMGI0NTE2YTRjNmFkM2IyMGRiNGEiLCJzY29wZSI6WyJiMmI4N2UyOGRjX0E5QkQxRTdCMkVPUEVOUElQRUxJTkUiXSwidHlwZSI6IlJlYW
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/viewers/pano/5f70707c16a4c6ad3b20db4e/assets/10898049f4684e7c97fe7ec480bb2f23;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjcwNzA3YzE2YTRjNmFkM2IyMGRiNGUiLCJzY29wZSI6WyIzYWVlZWRhMDJjX0
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/viewers/pano/5f6fbcca25620c6c840fd4ce/assets/6795dcc4c1af4bdaa7716d301f539ed5;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjZmYmNjYTI1NjIwYzZjODQwZmQ0Y2UiLCJzY29wZSI6WyJiMDAzMWNhNGFiX0
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/viewers/pano/5f70712e16a4c6ad3b20db4f/assets/cd5e06424e5541efbc4380475936c71a;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjcwNzEyZTE2YTRjNmFkM2IyMGRiNGYiLCJzY29wZSI6WyI4YTQ2OTY1NjNmX0
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/viewers/pano/5f6fb879fd0245e04cebf646/assets/69babcbdd3774e6599c0ad9f6b69f7d9;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjZmYjg3OWZkMDI0NWUwNGNlYmY2NDYiLCJzY29wZSI6WyI1MmNlMWY3ZDQ0X0
https://www.dronedeploy.com/app2/viewers/pano/5f6fbd8925620c6c840fd4cf/assets/a64617e479c948dca070d5463f902f6f;jwt_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzUxMiJ9.eyJleHAiOjI1MzQwMjMwMDc5OSwiaWQiOiI1ZjZmYmQ4OTI1NjIwYzZjODQwZmQ0Y2YiLCJzY29wZSI6WyI0MDRhODI0YzYyX0


SPORTS EVENT SCHEDULE  

Monday—Oct 19 Tuesday—Oct 20 Wednesday—Oct 21 Thursday—Oct 22 Friday—Oct 23 

Freshman Volleyball vs. 

Kalamazoo Christian - 

Away 4:30pm 

Swim & Dive vs.  

Mattawan– Home 6pm 

Freshman & JV  Volleyball vs. 

Lakeshore—Away 5:30pm 

Freshman Football vs. 

Lansing Waverly— 

Home 4:30pm 

Cross Country Pre-

Regional races — Away @ 

Gilmore Car Musem  

races at 10am & 10:45am 

Varisty Volleyball vs. 

Lakeshore—Away 6:30pm 

JV Football vs Lansing 

Waverly - Home  6:30pm 

Varsity Football vs Lansing 

Waverly –Away 7pm FALL SPORTS: 
Football: Freshman, JV & Varsity 

Cross Country (CC) 

Women’s Swim & Dive 

Women’s Volleyball: Freshman, JV & Varsity 

For most up to date event schedules:  https://lnknights.com/ 
Follow us on social media for updates 

Facebook at Loy Norrix Athletics      Twitter @LNSPORTS      Instagram @lnathletics 

Home Access 

Center 

KPS Food Services 

KPS Tech Help 

Desk 

KPS Staff Directory 

Kalamazoo Promise 

KPS COVID 

Dashboard 

KPS Attendance 

Protocols 

https://lnknights.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Public-School/Loy-Norrix-Athletics-253022308070111/
https://twitter.com/lnsports?lang=en
mailto:@lnathletics
https://hac.kalamazoopublicschools.com/HomeAccess/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2fHomeAccess
https://hac.kalamazoopublicschools.com/HomeAccess/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2fHomeAccess
http://chartwellsk12.compass-usa.com/KalamazooPublicSchools
http://help.kalamazoopublicschools.com/support/solutions
http://help.kalamazoopublicschools.com/support/solutions
https://www.kalamazoopublicschools.com/domain/1098
https://www.kalamazoopromise.com/
https://www.kalamazoopublicschools.com/COVID19
https://www.kalamazoopublicschools.com/COVID19
https://www.kalamazoopublicschools.com/domain/1319
https://www.kalamazoopublicschools.com/domain/1319

